Now, that tfiere is in Lightning a Sulphurous Vaj pour, is manifeft from the Sulphurous Smell which attends it, efpecially when Hurt is done; and even| where no Hdrt is done, front the Lightning it felfift more or lefs difcernable. And a foultry Heat in l h l | Air, is commonly a Fore-runner of Lightning foonc: after.;* Wm * And that there is al(b a Nitrous Vapour with it, we may reafonably judge, hecaule we do not know of f any Body fo liable to a fuddain and violent Ex* plofion.
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Now thefe Materials being admitted; it remains to be confidered, how they may be kindled in order to fuch Explofion. As to which, I have been told from ;Chymifts (though I have not feen it tryed) T h at a.; Mixture of Sulphur, Filings of Steely with the A d -'jf| miffion of a little Water, will hot only caule a great jEffervefcence, but will of it felf break forth into an a&ual Fire. . ;
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So that there wants only fome Chalybeat or Vitriolick Vapour (or fomewhat equivalent) to produce the whole Effed (there being no want of Aqueous Mat-. tte r in the Clouds.) . ■ : ;
And there is no doubt, but that amongft the various Effluvia from the Earth, there may be copious Sup plies of M atter for fuch Mixtions.
And 'tis known, that Hay, if laid up too Green, will not only heat, but take Fire of it felf.
And while we are difcourfing of this, it may fuggeft fomewhat as to the Generation of Hail, which , is very oft an attendant o f Thunder and Lightning. rO V R S, dtc.
